
 

 

 

Pupil of the Week 
   

 

Sahej Sandhu 
For Improvement in Reading 

 

Milla Kennedy  
For outstanding Remote Learning Journalism 

 

 

 

 

 

Principal’s Message 
 

Welcome Back 

It was wonderful to have everyone back at school last week after the extended 

holidays and the six weeks of Remote Learning. The students and teachers all had 

happy smiles on their faces as they caught up on Tuesday. I am sure that all parents 

also had a big smile and sense of relief. Thank you so much to the parents who have 

had to monitor the students’ learning time.  Most of the students did really well, 

managing their learning and successfully completing set tasks. I trust that the remote 

learning experience will be invaluable for the senior students in the future as they 

manage their own learning journeys in secondary and tertiary education.  

 

Buildings and Grounds 

Over the not too distant future our school will have a security alarm installed.   

Cleaning 

To help us maintain complience with upgraded cleaning requirements, Charmaine, 

has taken on the cleaning duties at the school. Welcome to the Lake Charm staff 

Charmaine! 

Mural 

Funding is being sought for the completion of a mural on the multi-purpose room 

(highway facing) wall. The students will be involved in the project.  

Lakes Chatter 

In this time of increasing closures of regional and suburban newspapers it is an appropriate time to reflect on the 

wonderful work of the volunteers that publish our wonderful monthly Lakes Chatter.  

Wednesday 3rd June 2020 

Term 2 Week 8/10  Issue 6 

June  

9          School Council meeting (at school) 3:40pm  
10 Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday No School 

26 Last day Term 2 (1:30 dismissal). 

 

 

July  

13 Pupil Free Day – Top Paddock PD (to be   
confirmed) 

14 Term 3 starts for all Students  
 



The Regional Director for the Northwestern Victoria region has had the pleasure of reading the last two editions. She 

commented glowingly on the outstanding positive and descriptive journalism of our Lake Charm Primary journalist 

who featured in the last two editions.  

 

Student Banking 

 
Message from Commonwealth Bank  

 

The health, safety and wellbeing of our communities and our people remains our highest priority. Due to the ongoing 

uncertainty surrounding coronavirus, the School Banking program will remain on hold. We will continue to monitor the 

situation and keep you informed with any updates including how we will be managing Dollarmite tokens for students.  

  

In the meantime, here are some handy online resources for parents who wish to maintain momentum with their child’s 

financial education:  

 

 Start Smart: these resources have been created to improve children’s money 

management skills, and is aligned to the Australian Curriculum and the National Consumer Financial Literacy 

Framework.  https://www.startsmart.com.au/teacher-resources/primary-resources/ 

 

 The Beanstalk: offers videos and fun activities for children to learn about money.  

https://www.commbank.com.au/personal/can/teaching-kids-about-money.html?ei=tl_visit-beanstalk 

 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

 

 

Reading really does matter  

 

Please read and share books 

with your child/ren every 

night.  

Help them to learn the joys of 

reading. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.startsmart.com.au%2Fteacher-resources%2Fprimary-resources%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cmiles.donna.m%40edumail.vic.gov.au%7C84b65bbe63d54be51e8008d7dc11f5ad%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637219842059349692&sdata=n4rh1zlCjhWjZxHRi%2B34fFuBvxZuKCrSgrl9SjfmvdQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.startsmart.com.au/teacher-resources/primary-resources/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.commbank.com.au%2Fpersonal%2Fcan%2Fteaching-kids-about-money.html%3Fei%3Dtl_visit-beanstalk&data=02%7C01%7Cmiles.donna.m%40edumail.vic.gov.au%7C84b65bbe63d54be51e8008d7dc11f5ad%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637219842059349692&sdata=VXzXIuG7Fpe7NfYi2V4lXk6GPcDMINhrCPSydPBVl%2FE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.commbank.com.au/personal/can/teaching-kids-about-money.html?ei=tl_visit-beanstalk


What’s happening In The Classroom? 

School life in COVID-19. Lockdown  
Lake Charm Primary School Style.  
(As reported in Lakes Chatter April and May editions) 
Lockdown began on the 24th March 2020. In the week 
before school holidays were due to start.  
Term 2 resumed after Easter on the 15th Of April. It was a 
very interesting start to the term.  
Mr Millard and Miss Noonan must have worked hard over 
the holidays for us to be able to continue with our school 
work so easily.  
We have all been given our school laptops to use at home. 
As well as our books we use for written work.  
Mr Millard allocates our work in 2 week blocks. We have a 
sheet with all work that needs to be completed within that 
time.  
We can do it at any time in any combination. Its all up to 
us how we work through it.  
He also books meetings online on “Webex” (an online 
video conference) so we can catch up and chat in a group.  
Although, not everyone gets together at the same time as 
there are some technical issues!  
Those who are not able to get online have contact via the 
telephone.  
School council also used Webex for their recent meeting.  
We have meetings as our whole classroom, and also if we 
are stuck on something-(maths!!) we call and arrange to 
have a Webex to work it out, just the same as if we were in 
the classroom.  
In this house we start the day at 9am, meetings with Mr M 
are mostly booked at this time.  
We work for a couple of hours, have a break and then work until about 1.30pm.  
Mr M collects our work from our front gates once a week. He corrects it and returns the same day. Great ser-vice.  
We also have pen pals up at Carrathool and Booligal, so we are writing to them. We met them when we went on our 
school trip to Hay last year.  
There are so many fantastic online activities for kids to do after the work.  
Some we love are  
Mad fit -work outs  
Online yoga –Cosmic kids yoga,  
David Walliams “Elevenses” reading his books online are hilarious.  
Cooking and baking has been another activity we have been doing. We working our way through the CWA and Lake 
Charm Cookbooks.  
Dad and Grandpa have loved this part of remote learning!!  
As the weather has been so lovely we have also made use of the new walking track on the hill at Lake Charm for our 
exercise. We take the dog, but we have to carry it.  
Remote learning has been an amazing experience but cant wait to get back to the classroom and keep Mr.G busy on 
the bus.  
Written By  
Milla Kennedy  
Year 6 @Lake Charm Primary School 

 



By the time you are reading this Lake Charm Primary are back at school doing the usual. Last week was our last week 

of home schooling. This experience has been amazing and I would definitely do this again. I have always wanted to 

experience this and I have enjoyed every single moment. I couldn’t wait to get back to school though, to see 

everyone, I missed everyone so much. Home schoolings has been such an eye opener and I hope it has been for 

everyone.  

This pandemic has changed the world for the good and the bad. We have learned to be more resourceful and to 

support local businesses and to always look at the bright side.  

Now take a minute just to think about how lucky we are to be living in Australia right now because a lot of other 

people all around the world have it so much worse than us.  

Well good luck to all the students and teachers going back to school in the next few weeks.  

Stay safe. 

By Milla Kennedy 

Year 6 
 

Blake did lots of diary entries. 

The following is one of them. 

Wednesday 29th April 

On Wednesday I wished we didn’t have to learn from 

home. I miss being able to ask your teacher to come 

over to your desk when you needed help. Now you have 

to call your teacher wandering whether or not your 

teachers going to pick up the phone. After I did my 

homework I played an hour or two of Gran Turismo 5. 

After dinner my dad and I watched a show on Netflix 

called The Ranch. It’s about an American family living 

on a ranch. A ranch is what Americans call a farm. The 

main characters name is Colt Bennet.  
 

Keigan’s Remote Learning Recipe 

How to make a giant smore cookie 

Method   
1 Defrost the dough 

2 Add dough to bowl 

3 Cook dough at 90 degrees 

4 Get dough out of oven  

5 Do 2 3 and 4 again 

6 Put your marshmallows between the two cookies. 

7 Eat and enjoy  

 

Ingredients 

Marshmallow 

Chocolate 

Ready made dough 

Cookie\crackers  



Freya’s Remote Learning 30 minutes Animal Topic Writing 

A day in a dog’s life 

Too early in the Morning  
7:42am  

I woke up to the birds pecking at my window. 

“NOOOOOO! Too early,” 

 I moaned as my human tears me out of my blankies and places me into their bed. “Actually that is not too bad.” I 

grumbled as I wriggled around trying to get comfortable.  

 

8:36am  
“No, not already! It is too cold,” I exclaimed by showing my teeth. “I don’t think that human cares that it is so cold 

outside. They should know that little paws like mine get frozen easily!” I tried to say to my human.  

“What? Do not shut that door on me! Not Cool Human Not Cool!”  

Confused, what are you saying hooman, too cold out here.  

“Ahhh fine! Just give me some privacy”  

 Finally the door is open. I am going inside.  

“Don’t pick me up human! I am not happy with you. You put me outside.” 

 I think it is time to go back to bed. 

 

9:18am 
 

“You cannot take me out of your bed yet human, I am so comfortable in here I could say in here days!” I exclaimed 

angrily as my human put me on the ground. I was horrified by my paws touching the floor. The floor felt like 

needles sticking in to my paws I felt so unloved and mistreated because I was on the floor. 

“Excuse me human I am hungry can I please have my breakfast, excuse me human!” I said very annoyed because it 

was starving! Finally it took a while human. Go away human I need some peace and quiet to eat my 

breakfast. Thanks human my breakfast it was very yummy now back to bed.   

 

10.06am 

    

 “Don’t pick me up I am very comfy and cosy in my blankies,” I exclaimed ferociously. “No not outside human I will 

not be very happy with you!” 

Freya Kennedy  

  
Student Fundraising 

 

ZOOPER DOOPERS for sale @50c every lunchtime. Miss Noonan and Mr. Millard are donating the Zooper 

Doopers and the funds we raise will go towards those less fortunate than ourselves. 
Ms Noonan is looking for some small bits of poly pipe, tins or plastic containers that would fit a tennis ball through,  

for science. If you have anything that might suit send it in and I will have a look at it. Thankyou. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Community Connections 

 

 



 

 



 

 


